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January 2022: Pressing On– Still? 

1. 

Paul writes in Philippians 3:12-16, 
12 Not that I have already obtained this or have already reached the goal; but I press on to make it my own, because Christ 
Jesus has made me his own. 13 Beloved, I do not consider that I have made it my own; but this one thing I do: forgetting what 
lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal for the prize of the heavenly call of God in 
Christ Jesus. 15 Let those of us then who are mature be of the same mind; and if you think differently about anything, this too 
God will reveal to you. 16 Only let us hold fast to what we have attained.  
 

Moving into 2022, it’s hard to believe that we’re still having to deal with COVID-19. As I’m writing this, the Omicron variant 
of COVID-19 (somewhat less virulent generally, but significantly more contagious) is raging in our area. Several of our teach-
ers have been infected over the Christmas break, as well as several of our Day School and Early Learning Center families. 
Starting the schools up again in January will be interesting.  
 

I can still remember thinking, “This can’t go on for more than a few months! Just to be on the safe side, maybe we should start 
livestreaming services.” That was in February of 2020, thinking that we’d have to deal with this for 3-6 months or so. Now 
we’re coming up on two years... this is exhausting – but we can’t give up. At least we have the technology down fairly well, 
and people trained to help.  
 

As Paul says, we “press on” to the goal of fulfilling the “heavenly call of God in Christ Jesus.” As a church, that means we keep 
doing all that we can to proclaim the Word of God to all – no matter what! It’s tempting to get discouraged and give up – but 
we can’t! Our mission and ministry are too important – we must “press on”! To do that, we’ve got to identify and deal with the 
challenges that are coming. What are they? 
 

Financial struggles connected with our Day School are hitting fully this year. Several years ago, charter schools began opening 
up in our area. That, along with a difficult building program and a few other issues, severely impacted the size of our younger 
grades This caused us to drop from two classes per grade to just one class per grade. This year, 2021-2022, is our last multi-
class 8th grade class. After this year, we have only single-class grades.    
 

That fact alone will result in a drop of about 30 students in our Middle School enrollment. At roughly $13,000 tuition per     
student, that means we will have $390,000 less in tuition income in the next school year. We experienced something similar this 
year with a smaller 7th grade class, but extra funding from the PPP loan (fully forgiven!) and reimbursement from the federal 
government for $123,170.68 in COVID expenses (finally received in December - A “Christmas Miracle!) helped us get through 
this past couple of years of COVID, but I don’t see other COVID-related funds coming our way. 
 

How We’re Moving Forward 

Rebuilding our Early Learning Center is a significant part of the plan, and it’s finally coming fully online. Classes are filling up 
nicely, especially in the younger classes and infant/toddler. This will be a great feeder into our Day School, and a great way to 
connect people with the church. Staffing in the Day School will be adjusted to match the student population (already            
happening), and additional fundraising for the Day School is in the pipeline. There may be some financial bumps in the road, 
but we have ideas for those as well.  
 

So, we press on, knowing that we have a challenging year ahead of us, but also knowing that we are a part of what God is doing 
here! Even though COVID has gone on much longer than any of us dreamed possible, we have a call and a mission, and God is 
with us! 
 

Blessings for the New Year! 

Pastor Larry 



Worship Services 

2. 

Offering envelopes are available to pick up in the   

narthex on Sunday, January 9 after church service.  

If you would like to have yours mailed contact the 

church secretary, Karina, at kmartinez@wlcs.org or 

call the office (310) 670-5422. 

Commissions, please get your 2021 annual    
report and 2022 budget proposals turned in to 
the office in preparation for the annual meeting.  

 

Due date is 

 Jan 30th  
 

Email reports to Karina, 

 at kmartinez@wlcs.org 

S U N DAY S ,  1 0 : 0 0  A M  

I N D O O R S  &  L I V E S T R E A M  

WATCH LIVE ON: 

Facebook and YouTube 
“Westchester Lutheran Church and School” 

 

Communion Sundays: 

January 2nd and 16th 

Annual Congregation Meeting 

Commission Reports Due 

Church Commissions 

Offering Envelopes 2022 

Information about the Church Commission positions: 

Commission on Life and Growth shall have special  
responsibility under the supervision of the Pastor for 
the development of a sound program of evangelism for 
the general spiritual care of the congregation and for co
-ordination of all non-youth auxiliaries and shall make 
recommendations thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Worship, Art and Music shall have 
special responsibility under the supervision of the   
Pastor in matters pertaining to the public worship of 
the congregation, and shall make recommendations 
thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Synodical Activities shall have      
special responsibility under the supervision of the   
Pastor for keeping the congregation informed of the 
World Mission of the congregation so that funds will be  
available for that purpose, and shall make recommen-
dations thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Youth Activities shall have special  
responsibility under the supervision of the Pastor to 
develop the youth program in the congregation, coordi-
nate the work of its youth auxiliaries and shall make 
recommendations thereon to the Church Council. 

 

Commission on Parish Education shall have special 
responsibility under the supervision of the Pastor to 
promote adult education and operate youth education 
programs [Sunday School] and shall make recommen-
dations thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Finance shall have special responsi-
bility under the supervision of the Pastor for the con-
gregation’s development in accordance with scriptural 
principles of stewardship and for the raising of funds, 
and shall make recommendations thereon to the 
Church Council. 
 

Commission on Day School shall have the special     
responsibility under the supervision of the Pastor to 
operate the schools of the congregation and shall make 
recommendations thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Property Management shall have 
special responsibility under the supervision of the   
Pastor for the care and maintenance of the physical 
property of the congregation and shall make recom-
mendations thereon to the Church Council. 
 

Commission on Christian Service shall have special 
responsibility under the supervision of the Pastor for 
development and operation of a program for steward-
ship of time and talent of the members of the congrega-
tion and shall make recommendations thereon to the 
Church Council. 

FEBRUARY 27, 2022 AT 1 PM 

In accordance with our WLC Constitution, a Church 
Council and Commission chairs and members shall be 

elected in Feb 2022 at the annual meeting on          
Feb. 27. If you or someone you know are interested in   

running for one of the following positions or         
commissions: President, Vice President,  Secretary, 

Treasurer, Christian Service, Property Manage-
ment, Day School, Synodical Activities, Finance, 

Life & Growth, Worship Art & Music, Parish        
Education or Youth activities, please contact the 

office and speak with Karina. 



Self Study 

3. 



4. 

Scribblings from the ELC 
The word has been spreading about our new Early Learning Center, and we have been busy giving tours 

every evening after the children have left for the day. I am happy to report that 12 new children will be 

joining us in January! As a result, our infant, toddler, and two year olds rooms are now full, with waiting 

lists started! There is still room in the 3 and 4 year old classes, so continue to share the news of our  

program.   

 

As a result of additional children coming, and a teacher leaving, we have hired two new teachers to 

begin in January.  We are still looking for a part-time assistant to help us give the infant teachers their 

lunch breaks. This person must have taken at least two classes in early childhood education. If you 

know of someone that meets that requirement, please ask them to send a resume to me at                 

sbecker@wlcs.org. 

 

We had our first Christmas program a few weeks ago. Hearing and watching little ones sing the story of 

the first Christmas is always special during the Advent season, and it was enjoyed by all the parents and 

grandparents who attended.  A big thank you to Tom Gerhold for accompanying the children, (including 

preparing practice CD’s for each class, and rehearsing with us.) Thank you also to Laura Downie and 

Lisbeth Borre  for taking charge of the cookie reception following the program.  And finally, thank you to 

Preston Simpson for setting up the risers for the children to stand on in the altar area.  

 

With the rapid spreading of the Omicron virus, we are following very carefully and thoroughly the     

disinfecting protocols throughout the day that are required by the LA County Dept. of Public Health.  We 

are also being very careful about not mixing classes, even in the early morning and late afternoon when 

there are only a few children present. By doing this, we will be able to only quarantine one classroom 

instead of the whole center if we have a positive Covid-19 case in the ELC.  

 

I appreciate your prayers on our behalf…..to keep teachers and children healthy, to find qualified staff 

that are a good fit for our program, and to continue to fill our classrooms with children.   

 

 

With my thanks and warm wishes for a Happy New Year, 

Shirley Becker 

Director    

mailto:sbecker@wlcs.org


Jan. 3rd:  School Resumes 

Jan. 7th: Chapel for TK-8th grade Livestream on our YouTube channel, 9 am & Minimum Day 

Jan. 14th:  Christmas Chapel for TK-8th grade Livestream on our YouTube channel, 9 am  

Jan. 16th: School Open House, Infants-8th grade, 11:00 am-1:00 pm 

Jan. 17th: Martin Luther King Day– No School 

Jan. 20th: Coffee with the Principal, 8:30 am & 5 pm 

Jan. 21st:  Christmas Chapel for TK-8th grade Livestream on our YouTube channel, 9 am  

Jan. 28th: Chapel for TK-8th grade Livestream on our YouTube channel, 9 am & Minimum Day 

Jan. 28th: 2nd Quarter Ends & Free Dress 

Jan. 30th:  6th & 7th grade sing at church, 10 am 

School News 

5. 

January 17 th 

January 20  

8 :30  am &  
5 :00  pm  



Flower Chart 

Members & friends hospitalized,        
recovering from illness or surgery, or 
long-term illness: Todd Allen, Sharon 
Bernard, Dick & Marge Bradley, Doris 
Brown, Rob Button, Ron Dell Craig, Renee 
Davis, Linda Fleming, Cynthia Green, Vera 
Green, Amy Gustafson, Arlene Hiller, Karl 
Homan, Helen Jones, Barbara Loftas, 

Johnny Manuel, Ida Manuel-Stovall, Katie Meyer, E.J Ram-
sey, Angie Reichenberg, Barbara Roamer, Juan Salinas, 
Marie Schlaeger, Mary Lou Schnitzer, Charles Seaberg, Bill 
Snyder, Diane Tallman, Kathy Tank, Teresa Upp, Ruby    

Williams, and Steve Young. 
 

Members & friends serving in the military: Richard  Appel-
hans, Desobry Bowens, David Flick, Jeremy Manning,    

Donald Moe, Deane Stewart, and Kimberly York.  

Anniversaries 

 

Praying for Others 

Remember and honor loved ones past and 
present by donating flowers to beautify our 

sanctuary every Sunday.   
 

The cost is $35. You may pay online or 
mail a check to the office. If you would like 
to take one of the spots available please 
call the office (310) 670-5422 to get your 

announcement in the bulletin or email Karina, 
kmartinez@wlcs.org. Thank you! 

 

January 2nd 

 Available! 

 Available! 

 

January 9th 

 Joan Anckle in celebration of Scott & Laura’s 
anniversary! 

 Available! 

 

January 16th 

 Available! 

 Available! 

 

January 23rd 

 Available! 
 Available! 

 

January 30th 

 Available! 
 Available! 

Birthday  Blessings 

January  2  Lisa Dodenhoff 

January  6  Colleen Fitzgerald 

January  7  Ilona Sanchez 

January  9  Cyndi Widmer 

January 20  Sandra Bray 

January 21  Sonja Chandler 

January 24  Carol Cohen, 

   Rod Sondreal & John Russo 

January 25  Carol Sime 

January 27  Stephen Long & 

   Jennifer Stambaugh 

Congratulations & blessings  

on your wedding anniversary!  
 

  January 12
th 

 

      Scott & Laura Downie 

  January 28
th 

 

      George & Amy Vaughan 

Available in February: 

February 6th, February 13th,  

February 20th, February 27th 

 
Available in March: 

March 6th, March 13th,  

March 20th, March 27th 

6. 

PRAYER CHAIN  

MINISTRY  
If you would like to join, or have a prayer request, please 

contact the office 

Altar Flower Sign Up 



Your Giving Matters 

7. 

Toy Drive Results 

Life & Growth Commission  

January 2, 2022 

11:30 am in the Fireside Room 

 

Garden Crew 

Saturday, January 8, 2022 

9:00-11:00 am 

All are welcome to join us in cleaning up our extensive land-

scaping! Bring your gardening gloves, pruners, etc. 

 

Women’s Board  

January 9, 2022 

11:30 am in the Fireside Room 

 

Rebekah Circle 

January 16, 2022 

11:30 am in the Library 

 

Council Meeting via Zoom 

January 26, 2022 

7:00 pm 

“Westchester Lutheran Church and School” 

HOW CAN YOU G IVE?  
 Mail in your offering to the    

office.  

 In-person worship on Sunday 
morning drop in the offering plate 

 

 Online: (follow steps below) 

 
Go to WLCS.org  

Click on Payments & Donations  

Click on Offerings/Donations 

Comforters 

 

WATCH SERVICES LIVE ON SUNDAY MORNING: 

 

Phone: (310) 670-5422 

Website: www.WLCS.org 

Office Hours: 8:00 am-4:30 pm  

Any questions about the Candle email Karina, 
kmartinez@wlcs.org  

Commission Meetings & Other 

Thank You to all 

who donated toys to     

Pueblo de Dios     

Lutheran Church. 

Our goal was 150 

and we collected 

over  260!


